[Cervicofacial superficial venous malformations and developmental abnormalities of the cerebral venous system].
Cerebral developmental venous anomalies (DVA) are uncommon trajectories of the brain venous drainage. They must be differentiated from cavernomas. Patients with head-and-neck venous malformations can have DVA in their brain, a finding much more frequent than in general population. Three patients had DVA in their brain; this was an incidental discovery when investigating their facial or cervical superficial venous anomalies using arteriography, CT, MRI and MRA. DVA are uncommon variations of the brain venous system. In a vast majority of patients, this anatomical variant appears to be tolerated well, in contrast to cerebral cavernoma that can cause intracranial hemorrhage and neurologic symptoms. We want to stress the fact that the frequency of DVA occurring in patients with cervicofacial VM is much higher than in general population. This pattern is often a fortuitous finding in the work-up of these patients and it must be known in order to stop confusing it with true cerebral venous "angioma": the carvernoma.